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i Ticker "Pheucrer" CtMs 
I rortfsed^UndersTtirt^ll 
Climaxing a long fignt byjs tu-
~den*—and outs ide organizat ions , 
t h e Board of: fftgfrei 
a d o p t e d a mot ion t o r e a d m i t 
women t o t h e School of Business, 
a t i t s r egu la r m o n t h l y mee t ing , 
Afarch 30. 
Women will be admi t t ed be-
^gimitr jg^t&is^September- .at the-
rat iO Of t h r e e tn "Tie, 77nf.il thprp 
tU- i 
d e n t s i n 1940. According t o la te 
HnenT s tuden ts , will_be 
aJble t o t r ans fe r from o t h e r col-
t o t h e Commerce Cente r 
T H ? TICKER regretful ly a n -
nounces t h a t i t possesses n o t 
even one issue of t h e Apri l 
Fool "Der P h e w r e r " edi t ion. 
I n s i s t e n t demands for- m o r e 
eopiesHby^studentsrana" outs ide 
ttions m a y renui re^ the^ 
p r in t ing of add i t iona l copies. 
I n t h e mean t ime , " T H E TICKER 
humbly beseeches p h i l a n t h r o p -
ic s tuden t s to t u r n in copies 
of t h e issue. 
—^Favorable cu3mmer±£s__on. ihe_ 
Hunter, Harris 
Join ' To 
Peace Strike 
Combined s t u d e n t groups from -
two^hranehes o f ^ S u s t e r - C o H e g e 
a n d from Townsend H a r r i s 
High School will jo in w i t h t h e 
s tuden t body of t h e School of 
Business at Madison S q u a r e P a r k 
on April 22, w h e n colleges 
throughout t h e c o u n t r y will 
-TTrttifT S h i r t ^ - t o y e -" A m e j 
been_ elicited _fromT JProfessor-
Char les A. Beard a n d G e o r g e 
/OunSIoTX[olunil34aI^niyer-' 
s i ty. Cuts of a firing squad, a n 
a r m e d s en t ry a n d a bonfire of 
,_*bis-iall if t hey h a v e m a i n t a i n e d ! - books- used i n t h e i s s u e were 
^obtained: 
demonstra te for peace. 
P lans for t h e A n t i - W a r St 
which will occur from 11 a.m. t o 
-1 p.m~, inclugei is^tra^el^gr igaal ' 
t h e i r courses so f a r . 
T h a t t h e readmiss ion m i g h t 
be p e r m a n e n t was ind ica ted 
^fcbstt-
t ion of t h e N o n - S e c t a r i a n 
Ant i -Nazi League t o C h a m -
p i o n ^ u m a n S i g h t s , I n c . ^ . -
• ) • • 
readmit- : 
"pend ing suctr t 3 m e a s 
I B l n i e r College s h a l l b e ab le t o 
nrovide adequate ly f o r t h e w o -
voien i n n e e d o f t r a i n i n g I n b u s -
ASUWar 
e 
son Square P a r k , w h e r e - a n u m -
ber of noted speakers will a p p e a r 
and, where reso lu t ions will be i n -
troduced. 
To Speak Tornorr/nc 
CELESTE STRACK 
Council Plans for 
P l a n s for_ t h e . a n n u a l .School 
** j-of Bus iness boa t - r ide to. be -held
 tj 
o n M a y ~w."- were d r a w n -up—at 
will b e p r e s e n t e d 
12:30 i n r o o m 4 N. K v « 
sen 
pa r t i c ipa t e a t t h e 
which is sponsored by t h e S t u -
den t Council . 
—The f ollowing 
consented to^ppearr 
Rabb i Sydney Qnldntcln, of t h e 
:*m 
-mm ?«r 
Free Synogogue a n d execut ive 
u i r ee to r of t h e W a r 
League who will descrbe t h e 




Mr. Ja mew—Maurer,. exocuUga- ~^33g 
dfiectornoF^^Ss"' 
a g a i n s t W a r a n d Fasc i sm, w h o 
whl discuss t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p of 
"war- anni $ t e ecenouiicr n y s t s n f 
..?%m 
t h e l a s t meetinct of t h e S t u d e n t 
Xh t h e even t of i n c l e m e n t 
A bsUcfer 3xolalziizig; t h £ "6ur~ 
mess speciaiiza^*Gn. : However, a t poses of t h e A n t i - W a r S t r i ke ! t h e 
p resen t , t he r e Is l i t t le l ikelihood h i s to ry oZ t h e s t r ike a ; t h e 
t h a t H u n t e r College will es tabl ish ] School of Business, a n d t h e fu-
e n o u g h courses t o m e e t t h e needs^.Jture p r o g r a m of t h e ASC,w11^ b e ? fche_-Ti 
of the" business s tuden t 
Th i s ru l ing reversed 
ous ac t ion of t h e 3 o a 
^ynong t h e s p e a ^ r ^ ^ h a f e h « » 1 M « ^ ^ : : ^ ^ wiU ; b e ; po s t ^ | S r ^ 5 * p w • • r S T 2 * ^ P ^ H w J p o n e d to May 31. » 
In t e rco l l eg ia t eDeba t ing -
(.Continued on page: two) 
been incited t c t a l k " a * t h e s t r ike _^  
assemblage a r e M a i . Mumiord , : ^ ^ " ^ U ^ <%^S^J™: f e s t i v i t i e s 
member o . t he Board of Higher " ^ ~ jiowever. t a e 'ounci . Mapped 
Education; Miss Belle Dodd, of i a K » i n J « i a commi t t ee conOs-i.j<or lunypr ' W e e k * 
U m o n an<i f o r m e r H ^ ^ *~",r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Kornneiser . vie Kretzer a n d Bd 
~ne pnol icat ion, wh ich -39HZ be staff of t h e college a n d z. naem-3us iness
 ? 
Spr ing of 1933, when t h e y passed 
t h e mot ion b a n n i n g w o - e n Z-orr.
 sold ^ ^ i r Y 1 P n g r ^ p - r f o r 2 n - ^ ^ ; oer o: zne s c n o o . D: 
.' Continued on page *TGG, : f e a tu re a n ar t ic le o n t h e ROTOC. ^ S - i s - Depa r tmen t . 
--— -— : J a c k Pelowitz, R O T C member , C a r ? . e s Wechsler , o. 
F1H- ^rtf+i&tv flrfMn 1 advoca ted a r e t r e n c h m e n t i n t h e i American S t u d e n t Union, and • 
'Janior Week, sponsored hy-f|lpf : 
class of '38 t o p romote clflj@||i. 
cobperat ion be tween t h e f a f f l ^ y 1 
a n d ^he s&udent body, w i t t B e 
tc inves t iga te t h e ' he ic from Thursday , May 7, t o 
. T H E TxciCERT was- - Friday, May 15. 
ce will be be t te r distributee., 
mot ion In t roduced by 3 d 
Weitzen >3£ 
f f inances ol 
-he; passed. 
.on_the._Cam_-J some- ^oubt -
Weitzen s t a t ed t h a t t h e r e w a s 
Highl ights of the week's 
grain inciu< 
A n u e u r S T h i s W e e k ' C a r P s - Because of t h e ASU p la t - : P^s ," ^ also expected__to speak,
 h o w the money Is spent* An - - CLSCS T a u r s d a y » ^ ^ 7 I i«Cttity« 




 C-AJ^ C^UCT^ ^ * ^ * * . now t.he money :s soen t . An :n - .*-,.ri„nf Ho«.w.*h n ™i < 
p r o m u l g a t i n g t h e Oxford , a s a r e a Townsend H a r r i s i n - , vest igat ing commi t t ee composed 1 « S , i v ! S ^ - - f ™ S P ^ fOatfc. a n d a d v o c a t i n g the-.•*»oir-''"'sfcn2C*or ^ t I l d s t u d e n t speakers-r0* s a u - B^ave*-™ar s>"«^ K O ^ - ? ^ a m e S . . ' F r M * y ' 5 f e y *»'' a B t f 
Appear ing for t h e second t lms , p le te aboli t ion of ^he ROTC. ^ o m Hunter College, City c o l - i e i a e r / j a c k - S a ^ ' a n d l l d w i ' t - ^t°?Z ^ & *%» f » c k m e e t 
with the u p t o w n '38 class T h u r s -
.- c - e-VimZ* 
t t  , -orr. n u t r ^oii , ~ : ty -JO*- R iser, J a ck XaTish a n d 3d We.j> 
the Com77ierciGi Teacher, o rgan m e m b e r s of t he ROTC, Pelowi tz . :eSe> a r i c i Townsend H a r r i s High
 : 2 e n = w a s appointed, 
of t h e Educat ion Society, win go said, could n o t jo in t h e ASI7. School. 3 r a v e r m a n 5 a m e m b e r of the 
on sale th is week. I^eon Cornfield, w h o spoke for A student rally will be con- i Ticker Association, po in ted out 
To acqua in t s t u d e n t s wi th t h e t h e ASUy favored s t r i c t a d h e r - ] ducted by t h e ASU on Thursday , t h a t t he Ticker Association alone 
t each ing examina t ions , an arti-r ence to t he p resen t policy, a n d April 23, a s a fpiiow-up of t h e was empowered to invest igate 
. c l e analyzing p a s t t e a c h e r - i n - . quoted several au thor i t i e s , * s t r ike . , the_n>iances of T O T TICKER. 
t r a i n i n g a n d r e g u l a r l icense ^ex- —-^ -———— ^ • : 
amina t i ons has -been wr i t t en^by . : j ^ _ __ - M " l > * ? n ~ • ^ - ?-»'* ' ^ ' 
" t h e e d i t ^ : Milton I^ch ten tna t i i . ^e€tll MOO>r& Mars Ackle^ 5&eeCtZ CZC y<?€lCe 5^'mjjOSZU7K* 
s t enography a n d typewri t ing de -
p a r t m e n t s a re b rough t out in 
two ar t ic les : 'Why Merchand iz -
i n g ? " by J o r d a n Horowitz; a n d 
"Why S tenography a n d Type-
wr i t i ng?" by Willard Huber . 
Readers of t h e Commercial 
Teacher embrace s t u d e n t s of '•. + 
Iteco^uer denies He iSroKe i^oiiege Jtuies, us JJean Charges 
By Richard Sioane :• niai was t h a t Mr. Ackley, who is Antr-Fascist Association, but cer-
•John K e n n e t h Ackiey, record- ;-President of the An t i -Fascis t tainiy active opposition to war • 
e r of t h e College, is on t h e black • Association of the Staffs of the a n d fascism is not ye t a viola-
l is t : According to a l e t t e r to t h e City College, had violated coi- tion of regulat ions in Amer ican : 
Ant i -Fasc i s t Association f rom j 2^ge regulations. colleges." 
o the r metropol i tan colleges and f f f e f ^ ^ ^ T * ^ ! m - ^ ^ ^ M r " Ackiey, w h e n interviewed 1. . . ,The_-s tuden t s sugges ted t h a t 
h i g h school teachers , j ^  r ^ x ^ ^ ^ s t u d e n t C o u ^ ! f declared. "I have h a d n o occa- f t he AFA be- rep resen ted by a n -
" i cil's request t o have Mr? Ackiey ! s i o n to C O K l m u r u c a t e with I>ean I o the r speaker. Dean Moore said 
S o p h s t o S t r u t a t C e n t r a l j speak a t an a n t i - w a r symposium j Moore concerning t h e accusa- I t h a t any o the r n a m e should be 
j to be held t h i s Thur sday . I tion which the s tudents" say he I submit ted- for his approval . T h e 
After a l eng thy .deba te , t h e *391 I n t he pas t , admin i s t ra t ive p o - j made . I am u n a w a r e of hav ing ! executive commit tee of t h e AFA, 
broken any college regula t ions j mee t ing in special session, con-
and am at a loss to imagine {sidered t he a t t ack on Mr. Ackiey 
day, May 14. 
' 'Cbick-CbacJs-ChuckV' o u t -
[ s t a n d i n g f ea tu re of J u n i o r Week, 
; will end t h e celebrat ion Fr iday , 
: May 15. An a d d r e s s by £>e«n 
Moore, a n or iginal p lay , "Royal 
Disorder," by Thea t ron , a n d a 
reci tal by t h e slee club will 
:-ea.di_ne t h e las t day's p r o g r a m . 
The commi t t ee in cha rge of 
the en t i re p r o g r a m consiata of 
Phi l Brei tberg, c h a i r m a n ; A r -
t h u r Pincus, Mil ton Brandel l , 
S a m Fleder, Victor Kr i tze r a n d 
H a r r y Babushk in . 
Mr. Edwin A. Hill ia t h e facul ty 
advisor of the class of "88. 
;** 
class council decided to hold t h e ? licy h a s opposed outside s p e a k -
Soph S t ru t a t t he P a r k Cent ra l l e r s . But th i s is t h e first t ime 
Hotel o n M a y 0. T h e m u s i c will I t h a t a Gity College officer rhas 
be furnished by Mes K a h n a n d (been refused permission t o speak . 
OtC I\fHlvt&. 
what , basis I>ean Moore could j a s a cu r t a i lmen t of academic 
have for his reputed s t a t e m e n t . \ freedom and refused to desig-
j D e a n Morre^s basis for t h e d e - fOf-course I a m P r e s i d e n t of t h e | n a t e a n , a l t e r n a t e 
Bulletin 
T h e r e will be a mee t ing of 
t h e Ant i -war Council, F r iday 
a t 2 pan . in room 403, to^ tor 
m o l a t e p lans for t h e Ant i -War 
S t r ike April 2Z. I t is "fpitntfaT 
t h a t all clubs send represen t 
tfvea. 
f 
^ S & R £ 2 « & S ^ S * & 2 ^ ^ 
yries of 
i n 1 9 3 3 , W o m e i t 
_ ¥ t ^ l liar Glee 




t o Sing 













fContinued from page one} 
t h e s c h o o l "Dr. Morton Got t scha l l 
. t h e n a c t i n g . d e a n - o f t i i e col lege, 
exp la ined t h e expuls ion o n t h e 
ground that, bus iness courses 
were being introduced in to the 
Hunter College curriculum, and it 
w a s necessary to restrict the e n -
ro l lment of undergraduates . 
During' the eight:, . 
ingtitntiop's *iistory-pjgog-=se 
T h e City College Glee Club, 
under t h e direct ion of Dr . 
KenneSSr JF, D a m o n , l i a s b e e n 
inv i t ee to appear on t h e s t a g e 
f i t t t t h e uhdergr a d u a t e w r i t e r s . 
" J m e n , " a tine originai musi-~j Laughs were p lent i fu l — tfee 
ca i comedy , was presented l a s t : h a n d l i n g c-f t h e s cenes h a d m u c h 
Thursday , Fr iday a n d S a t u r d a y more t h a n a n a m a t e u r toucl i -
e v e n i n g s by t h e u p t o w n D r a m a t - " T h e three capac i ty crowds r e -
ic Soc ie ty . ceived t h e product ion e n t h n s i -
T h e show, w i t h a co l lege a s a astically^ 
j background, p leas ing ly sa t ir izes f 
profess ional i sm in col lege f o o t - j 'Outward Bound.," Theatron's 
.. . . IL~~ .J. l Daea — i i ^ . . . . 
^ v i t e c to a u j ^ on t h e s t a g e ;
 ? r o f e s s i o n a l i s S m H j  ,  Theatron's B m I d * 
M o ^ S~l~*z±^i£ Tt ! b a I L m i i n l C S a C O l I e g e P ™ 5 ^ * ! < * * r o a production, w e n t t e m p e r - | g £ £ . 
"r*./- ~Zr. " j a n d professors supposedly c o n - ; amenta! . I t s audience of S a t u r - j * ' 
Tr
 years of the t 
8:45 p.m. 
T h e Glee Club h a s been one 
of t h e m o s t ac t ive e x t r a - c u r -
ricular groups in the college 
^^^^^M?! 1 — ^ a d peer, conf ined "I. 
i — d professors supposedly w n - ; axuentai. xss aua ience o i ssawrr-| n e c t e d w i t h a nearby ins t i tut ion , j day, April 6, w a t c h e d t h e h o u r s 
| d e m o n s t r a t e s . how a w o m a n ' s j go by unt i l t e n - t h i r t y w h e n t h e 
j h a i r - p i n could m a k e possible a players f inally resolved "that t h e 
• _•- - j * 2 - * 1 break, a n d informs yon tfoatj s>*o*xr -mn^t gr> r»n » ft it**A*n^ 
o a t h s | a n R , p . T. C. course t e a c h e s t h e j lady, i t w a s reported, w a s los t 
^ ° ^ - T p r o r j e r m e t h o d " t o ^ r u k e i n a { i n Brooklyn, a n d w a s Tr"^ *»l«* t o 
Tests Sr iHri 
H a r r i s H a l l , M a i n 
A ser ies o f spec ia l _ ^ 
Tes t s for s t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d l a 
various fields w i n b e g3 
T o w n s e n d H a r r i s Hal l , --
u i l ing , f r o m 12:00 m . to 4 : 0 0 
p.m.., on t h e fo l lowing 
.-_^ -=^ -^--_—_, --. -~^w« I prop in 
o n l y to -men , but upon t h e c o m - { of t h e local s ta t ions , inc luding j g a s m a s k . 
p le t ion of the present 23rd S tree t j s t a t i o n s WABC, WNYC, WMCA I Coupled w i t h t h e n u m e r o u s 
building, w o m e n were aUowed to | ar (d W O E . ' c o m i c s i tuat ions are a m i x e d en ter t h e School of Busin'ess._AtL= 
t h e l i m e , the number of w o m e n ] 
i a t f a e f r e s h m a n c la s s e x c e e d e d I 
M.-*.^. — ~ * 
o e n • T ^ ' - -m-w 
" Instructors Here 
tramport^ herse l f t o t h e scene , 
therefore , t h e t w o - h o u r delay. 
However, t h e s h o w did g o o n 
April 16—Physics A p t i t u d e , 
L a n g u a g e Apt i tude . ~ 
April 2 3 — M a t h e m a t i c s Aptt-
~~~ _L —-~«~*~« ***.c <* i t i n f u i xu/wever, zne s n o w m d ^ o on 
f chorus of s i x t een w h o n e v e r r i - i n good s t y l e , e v e n t h o u g h a s o b -
b 
the^~-nm!e^Hana^6W~"or a~ totaTf 
~«9gii*trat5dnTdT^IS34, 53~were w o - 7 
S t u d e n t and outs ide "organiza- : I n s t r u c t o r s ' A s s ' n . D e f e n d s ;' 
Uons rall ied t o the cause of t h e -DZ^U* *~ T ? _ , ^ . r» •____ < 
^T.«« ,«^ vrT-^ A^  ,-t ^r ,^, i.^,«^> - +'«^- KixEDt t o j u n r a - d i i r r i c i x -
w o m e n w n e n i t w a s c h a r g e c t n a t ^ _ 
H u n t e r h a d n o t introduced the 
val t h e i r e lder brethren a n d sfs> 
tert> of t h e JsAiskyK^anTera a n d 
J ^ j ^ ^ y a ^ g ^ ^ g J - s o p g s A P i f o m u s i c w h i c h character ' s l i n e s t o open t h e 
April 30—Mathemat ica l T r a i n -
ing, Literature Apt i tude , M a s i c 
Apt i tude . 
M a y 7—Teaching Apt i tude , 
L a w Apt i tude . —•— 
O n Apri l 16 o r ApriT 23 , L a w 
^ t a t e h a d t o read tbj t^rfagjgg] AptitwTe Tff?t.s w f f l - b e ^ ^ t t In 
t h e S c h o o l of Bus ines s . Cler ica l 
t ^ p ^ ^ d e " ~ " 'ests wi l l be g i v e n a t 
r : J a la ter date . All s t u d e n t s wtoo a r e 
Golds te in , Delafield. Strack rptS^dTStst^|wai^tl: 
*^~ — ~ ^ t h e _ P e r e o n n e l - B u r e a u a n d reg=^ 
I s t e r the i r i n t e n t i o n t o symposium 
s 
c 
^wmt.TM.i mmiiesB courses-nant^ it^—==—-• i —= —— * -
survey showed t h e r e w a s room < At a special m e m b e r s h i p m e e t - , - , .. ~~, 
to t h e coUege-ter- addit ional wo- -n" t h e Ins truct ional S t a g A s - > — f c o n t m u e a from pn#e rme 3 • 
m e n s t u d e n t s . M u c h uressure was t-sociation-of t h e Ci ty CoUeze re-1™1* t i l e P o r t i o n of t h e s tudent . » » ( « r t f c i * ^ . T*~- A~~T ^ 
e x e r t e d - 4 ^ ^ h e ^ o a r d - ^ - - s h ^ e 4 ^ a ^ ^ ^ o o k ^ a c t ^ 
Lhese Tests. 
by i t s Griev-
.*-—* 
Srcups . ca.^es reported t o i 
A t p r e s e n t there are one h u n - a n c - Commit tee . 
died^.sevanty^a-ge w o m e n regis^ : •.Jta-i^'Va^:€&.3&r&£aB^^3&--. 
h u n d r e d a n d two will be 'gradu- par tment , T h e Instruct ional 
~
L
— Staff Assoc iat ion affirmed h i s 
J f e a d D i s c u s s e s O d d C a s e s '* ^ v ^ ^ ^ g f j ^ e in exia^^nirrJcu^ 
ISkene 
er of t h e commit tee , h e a d e d by 
CHfford Odets, p laywright , w h i c h 
w a s t u r n e d _ hack a t Use harbor j c —^A 
r e c e n t ^ wl i en i t ^mttsr^o In- \ f&& 
TVoir Available in Room 2 
-*br^tpe:tw*x C2^ f 
CAB CALLOWAY 
-^&£rz£y -ZZSeZSZ ^ L 7 e a r - '"^^p^ to 
Cuba. B r o o k l y n L a w School , a n n u a l - i 
Also expected: t o a d d r e s s t h e ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ J 
t s e m b l v a r e H4V / n ^ r , - — . •»-*_-*_ 1 C l u b o f B r o n H m rJarxr a~i*~~.i I 
i « . » ! « < i i v I 
M i.-fi-ii t •• 
'•itj i ti 
a ^ s i n l y ^ a r e 1 r, JD^ar 
xo&.^ar p*r*-«»n:aaxp wET ind ica te *toe_viewr 
nis exper ience wi th 
a n d Odd Cases' 
- . d e t y - t 
- - e n 3 2 L . 
author i ty ! p o i n ^ o f t h e a r m y toward w a r ; I *-"*^^ o c ^ « i , ^ 
a d e p a r t m e n t i a n d a s e n i o r profes sor of t h e co l - I 1S36' a r e e l igii>ie 
l  f ook lyn L w School,; 
aw=a«vaTa®Ea3^ ; i s i i -c f ty : Cc5^ ; 
l ege s t u d e n t s , qualified t o e n -
—e ^.— ' J C C People o v e r - m e m b e r of  t t i a n d a ^ X U O T f  f t  C -i i * 3 e ' a r e e I igii>le. | 
^ e j to « i e Law S o - J f - ^ d e r m i s furisd^claonv^eanf 
r o - - . - - . !2 -i^iock ^ - f e T a s alsc-'eSaTeet?-wi"ei 5rl- f '** e x p e c t e d t c aha lyae t fee / : i s fe-^ b b t ^ h ^ i*i © l ^ ^ ^ P ^ 
•— i-:uc=r.-^. ^r= ---:- ^rusrzr_g TTith Ivlr. Sisenberger^s J O r i c a : background' of warfare . ^ i > B u f l d i r l ^ s t " ^ ^ - r i f ? 
* • i v . i ^ i r 
?i f c r-. .«• 
«• £- - t- t. 
r o — ^  —. — »• - 7 . Q -
F e a t o r ^ ^ j j H f ^ D j e - H o - H i nortec 
-Tne '"Si-^De^xio Hdr;-.v"' 3, dance 
appearing in Warner"3rcs i i r^-^ 
S i n g i r r k : c / r --::: o- "Sa-:ure5 
with _ a b Ca21owa:* ar . l his Co---
ton v^uc Crchestrc. *^~ t^ e—S^"-
"i'c.' 
.er.': t h r e a t s . Dear. S k e n e is r e -
l a t e s a l e uc- Mr. S i s - : 
•Is "it going1 t c b# war 
T o n know w h e n J 
Z z~ the -?iThoie way, 
•S.T.Z. '-" 3 o c . r:^e lofft few Sghts ." 
^ - ^ —•--••• - - -" i^as Ivir. 
c act as h e 
ivs.r 
^iser.oerser5 
'zoriezZ c r  f r f re . Mai . -^*~'^—s -^ .•_-T2ZLt 
-shr-g. Milisteir. 'SE a«f t h e S t c - • A v e n u e a n d 139th Street , or 
den B i g h t s c o m m i t t e e wi l l act.' &i B o o m 2 a t t h e s c h o o l 
as s t u d e n t c h a i r m a n . I>ean 7 .' 
Moore is t c preside. N o r e s o l e - ; - j 
t ions wii: be presented. ff " 
31ew D a n c e — H i D e H o H o p 
Ansp.: New Tbea.tre and People's fflrgSg^i 
S f i y a n i !i~S3?£, Bfcsbeps, 50 E. l » t h S t . 
>>>^.^e 




First Ls s u e E X P E N S I V E 
Nicholas P a l a c e . 6 5 W. 66th St., 2r G U g ' r ' : rz f^. ^ r e s i d e n t of t h e 
.Saturday . April 13th, for t h e - f ? ^ ^ ^ A i u m n : Assoc iat io Le B e v a e , F r e n c h Club publ i -
cat ion , appeared f o r t h e first 
»« 
College of the City of Xew York 
School of Bus iness and 
- C i v i c Administrat ion. 
SHOP 
^«ov^xa.wozi.: «fcw.uz-. first ;| 
« ^ , -^ x-"*"'^n."T"' r"" -T'- Mr." S i senberger has been t e a c h - 4 t i m e Thursday . April 2, T h e e n - a 
Benef i t of New T h e a t r e ^ . e c i . - C o i i e g e - c r t h e t t i r ^ i s s u e ^ 506 c o p i e s ^ a s s t f ^ ^ 
: c f f l re» | t»^f : /» i r5_t«»_J>eao± . - _ - ^ s i ^ ^ ^ * ^ scribed for by Friday, April S, i t j.-
In t h e c a s e of;Mr.-Sai2l."Bern--:i-was-zKijwi?tod- i-
£ te in of t h e Biology 3 e p a r t m e n t , Mr. 25elsor., Freneh instructor, 
who af ter zozsoleiiztg n ine a n d f S P 0 ^ o n - ^ e f*5?olitical S i tuat ion:? . -
o n e - h a l f years of t e a c h i n g a t 1 ^ Europe" a t the last m e e t i n g • X O S 2 a s t 2 3 r c S t r e e t 
the co l lege was threa tened w i t h j ^ ^ ^ F r e n c h Club^ T h u r s d a y ^ j L 
disg-;?ssa 1^  the-Instructtonal_SHaff iApril 2^ ~zi. \{ # 
Associat ion r e c o m m e n d e d t h a t *&• Taoa^T' facu l ty adviser to I _ _ -
he be promoted t o a n instructor ^ e c lub,-win discuss F r e n c h P r o - \\
 A ^^ gf^pg f r o m ^ c couege 
tarsiiip, a r a n k t o w h i c h h e i s S t a n d o s s S t a t e m e n t s at t o m o r - I 
eligible i incer t h e n e w by - laws« r o , ^ r s m e e t i n g . 
o: t h e ^ollegs. Professor M e l a n -
oer. chsih-rLsir. of t h e B i o l o g y D e - i 
r.er.r. had refused t o ac~4r 
^T3>ERAI. THEATRE 
3 E Presents 
i "MAC&E&H?* 
, | ^Modern Version) 
~f- • 
'Murder i n tfce Cathedrar* 
3 y T. S. Eliot _ 
Manixattan T h e a t r e 
53rd Sireet »t.Brou^WYr ' 
• t l * 
11: 
-VWL 3 . V o . %?ril •JSO 
._ _ «aGCCXTTIVE BOAJU5 
Alfred " W. Ste in EdJtor-in-cbief 
a . StAatoa CotCIieb . . . . Business M2ri3tr<--
«.VfAGt?TG 3 0 A E D 
G r e i s s m s r S l z r - r — 7 3£i'-cr 
P. Smltz. .-. . \ e « 
[a»er Sports 




Sta-aiey K c n & i s 
Bcrk«t 3CltoK Frnt i in 
&iB«er S»moeZ Bnchur*" 
to»s«sofi Booor Sc«rjrrs 
Isidore "Taoick y : 
W«tMOUo Stajiicr B e c k e r a i s , 
CB»«« Lewis Goodman j 
F f W u t ? Sidney Eobi.*: : 
K«ceafeerr D«-rW B*ra»h : 
Joe Cextfjerj ' 
J b r e v K x JCsrtJs Bo»raxve i7 
^Cripie-^l P l o w e d Under , , 
The l i v i n g Xetrspaper) 
S i l t m o r e T h e a t r e 
4Tth Street, west of Bro«dw*y 
"CHAhK DUST" 
^ x p e r i m e i i l a i Theatre 
22 WEST 63rd STKEET 
- • • e 
P o p u l a r Trices: ISc'ic 55c 
.Jar 
^ ? , S B . t h a . t M-'- B e n v r t e S ^ l T 
length of" service a n d o t h e r a t - f } 
tain m e n ts ent i t led h i m e i ther t o j | 
2<ivancement or t o tenure . '•• \ 
"elite" eat here: j 
BEX WOLFE ' 
I X K ) S E L E A F F U J L E R S 
FiHe, 
I 




of T l i e Ticker Ix room 721A. 
.fee._icft..bv.jBos.-.aMr- -




HARRY G R E G O R Y 




Across the S t r e e t . . . i, 
. . . i n K e n m o r e H a l l 
M m E O G R A P H P A P E R 
Let ter S ize - 39c ream 
Legal S i ze - 55c ream 
Teflow B o s d Getter »i»e) vtc reman 
White Bom* ( let ter »l*e> 2ftc m a 
J. J. O'BRIEN & SON 
1 5 4 ^ a a t _ « 3 r d - S t i « e ^ -
vjrKiJLiw 
122 East 23rd Street 
O p p o s i t e t h e C o l l e g e 
Corona& Underwood 
Portable Typewriters 
vrttb. Carrying Case 
Original Price $5* 
j One Year G u a r a n t e e 




"Meet the Boys at 
MARVICJCS1 ?»5 
•, 2 Color Ribbon, Zjuye 
Zjeiters. Ijett and Btgbt 
3d«rgic. 
Adding: a a c M n e * . M i n e o r r s y l u , Check-
writers *nd all s takes of OAe* 
M i c M n w . Calcalators . 
WORM8ER CO. 
952 B R O A D W A Y ( a t 23rd St . ) 
2 ^ ^ e $ t _ 2 » f f i l ^ e e ^ 
(Door East of Broa4way) 
fc 
sae«s^5^»-^i^«.ss«»t2£jt i^is^s^iirgr I S ^ S 
,.nl ^ . - v - ^ ^ J i ^ ^ l 
Nliliifc - " :Lu~~^ •' n' i iiia'liMitffclaiBittil^MMMMlBBBl 
g^ff^^^^>?fcc:-^fc^">aa^ 
unci 
Sharf s t e in 
AFTER m u c h specu la t ion a s t o t h e fiiUitos t h e co l lege , t h e s i tuat ion w a s set t led last 




^retained ior ^Qie 1936 f ootbaH season . 1 t » 
photographed by t h e n e w s photographers 
i s of w i s d o m t h a t fel l f rom Pres ident R 
i ifully recorded by t h e reporters. If m e m o r y 
procedure fo l lowed t h e fami l iar t enor of t h e 
itlons, w i t h t h e possible excep t ion of t h e m a n n e r b e e n w e a r i n g emblems 
ten F r i e d m a n Would rece ive h i s salary. . S l e t S n C ° C N Y prbmi-
According t o Rob inson , t h e Board of Higher Educat ion, under _ _ - _ l v riiKr,iawrT ^ ^ 
^ l u r ! M c " t i c r a r ^ t t ^ ^ ^ u e ^ F ^ # ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ y p - ^ 
prevai led u p o n t o increase the budget of t h e college s o a s l 
l c lude t h e gr id iron m e n t o r ' s salary. Th i s , a s opposed to t h e 
lod of a l u m n i generosi ty , w h o undertook t h e task of paying 
i n h i s t w o - y e a r reg ime. T h u s , F r i e d m a n Is reasonably cer-
I h i s $8l600,iwin, lose , o r draw, unless t h e C ^ t y of STew York 
to go b a n k r u p t in. t h e in ter im. 
sity P e r h a p s a g lance 
wil l i n d i c a t e **>•* 
Si»»y n4Ufo « ^ A * * * i_Liru-
e s t a b l i s h e d h i m s e l f a s a top^ i
 w i U u ^ o c a s e w » - ^ 
notcher . "Spectacu lar B e n n y , a s
 y o i m a f B e a v e r c o a e > r l n 
he w a s nicknamed,-compiled^»4^^^easc^^aVth«;^€dafigef 
V&ercent or Else • . . ~ ^ _ e s tatement , 
BABY 
t u r n e n OuV a more 
B y I s a a c s o n and Herbst 
record o t four w o n a n d « " * * * * 
this year . H e to s sed MarwMflno. S Q ^ M J j a ^ n Dr . 
Brooklyn Col lege a n d in*ercoHe- ^ ^ g ^ Lavender 
giate s tar , a n d w e n t d o w n t ^ a » ^ ^
 to produce in . 
lone d e f e a t a t t h e h a n d s o f ^ t f c t h a t h e g u i d e d tbft 
Brown,: c a p t a i n o f — C o h n a « » ^
 C « t y Col l ege ^ 1 
— * _ A « „ l e v e r ^ 4 i e s p i t e ^ t t » - i 
years* Be^vwr nttia 





t C. C. N. Y. Cont inuing , n e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K^rcg iar l f lhg triw* 
S ^ I S M boas ted of t h e T D - p e r c e n t entrance ^ t h r o w n lit tne lr r«3B 
tre i joency , B o o i n s o n w « = impress someone , n a a unro ^ ^ ^ 
»39 c lass t h r o w i n g t f a T g ^ e t n a t 
w a s t o g ive t h e m the Intramural 
chanrpionship tot'J^ ***«££ 
B e n n y F r i e d m a n , f o r m ^ ^ 2 ^ I 
t^Tvgrirrstar;"bass^ b e e n ^ * 
r e a p r o i n t e d h e a d footDau cowil* reappo in ted o e a a i.wvw«** ^^TTI l « » c " ' •**«— 
at t h e Col lege , i t was a n n o u n c e d t rQno before 
a t G . r C ^ N . ^ - e r l d e n t l x tryln g - T to i re s s so eo e . | tea ^ ^ ^ . ^ . ^ i ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ S ! 1 ^ ^ ^ T ^ "bgt-^etleravte t h e c ^ s s t o a i o f U i e s f t i - t - , « ~ j v " ^ ~ J Z ^ " w e r e n o t s e n t to 
i l e ^ ^ m ^ S t > S S d l » a p u n g i e a n e d f r o m t h e City College I _ " S — H , « m t e s t « l a yic-
I J ^ ^ i w C " A . i f c n , " w h i c h ^ p r o d u c t i o n , w e 
last w e e k b y Pres ident F r e d e r -
i c ^ B . ~ I » t i n 3 o n u ^Friedman 
a lready in t h e m i d s t 
thing: d e p e n d s o n 
A g a i n s t Columbia 
b a t s m e n pn*d u p 
t h r o u g h t h e nrst 




• - — * jg. 
J e r r y Huri i t , s* 
y e a r aa gofdp o f ttxe^ 
t footbal l fortunes . 
i n u e d t n e atta*k 
H a & *n-43*e -si^tli, 
o t h e r t h r e e cb\ugitera 
t h e l o n g 
i8-r"scor«r; 
I n Wwt 
^ T ^ t k n o w y o u were a univers i ty e m p l o y e e : 
a o n s - o f the s u - . t , « ^ ^ o a r s were in . E J t b a n for tunes . I  1* t P r t t ^ j B » » g 
o r 1
^
a S S 2 1 I t a p p ^ T t n a t t h e «38 t e a m f ° S n a n « s ass i s tante wiU be L e l a v e n d e r too* « * « * 
^ L f I n d e n t n a d P i o u s l y protested v e - L ™ j ^ t e r m e r aU^Ameri - U , < ^ n » ^ * - * * < Q 
hope , Pres ident ^ ^ i ^
 t b e m b y ^ 9 a n d « i e j | B W 1 . t h e n r s t J B y ^ ^ ! ™ 5 
were -to 
lose 
t h a t ^38 won ld beat the ir senior 
opponents , necess i ta t ing a « a m e 
b e t w e e n « tfd " » te t h e 
w i t h C o l r a i i l » i W a s Tigers p o u r e d f&» n m a 
t h e p lat ter to take t h e 
k~:4-
_ eMtJom>.:*;•>- 7 :.;-- _.. { .bet  *38 and *39 for t h e ! R a i n forced p o s t p o n e m e n t of 
^ M o i ^ c^^^ t h e f irs t m a t c h of t h e s e a s o n for 10-7. 
i table t h a t sports are a n integral p a r i of co lYe^ Tife: Moreover ' o p p e a r e 
t h e s e s a m e Ins t i tu t ions . i ia?e "oeer: f inding it less and less difficult i cseniors w o u l d easily "oe able - io .uled :or last M c n d a r w i t h Ges ture"' 'gym iristractors--ffWBfr-^i 
t o a c c e p t t h i s f a c t af ter v i ewing the a m o u n t of money derived oeac '38 one sophomores sent in lurnbia Univers i ty . age Ins t i tu te last Thursday , t l i e 
f r o m sports . Accordingly., t h e s e schools a l locate easy posit ions to \ the i r regular t eam w h o proceed- t S i g h t mer. are now e n g a g e d . n City moundsmen c a m e t h r o a g h 
tt^ a t h l e t e s i n retuinn for t h e atrdet ic , a n d a c massacre the i atr e l i m i n a t i o n t o u r n a m e n t to \ w i t h , the ir first sus ta ined p i t -
e i a l r e n o w n accru ing . } f r e s h m e n to t h e t u n e of 23-8,1 d e t e r m i n e the"-^ftfc andr sixti^ 4 c h i n g effort of the season , J e r -
At City College, t h e s t u d e n t s w h o don l a v e n d e r uni forms f o r ] arid w i n t h e c h a m p i o n s h i p . It ' "^—"~" ^-^^a^iiifir f r o m i r y H o m e a n d Mike Zlotnick, a 
A l m a M a t e r appear s i o r e deserving of cons iderat ion than those i jyas
 a sporting___gesture, t h a t ! last year's vars i ty are v^»H««*»|^— ."„ ^ " J^*" 
a t a n y o ther univers i ty . Forced to adhere to t h e str ingent s c h o l - ' should m a k e the ^o^H15r£^re^*^errra-rd:—Freedmar.., e x - c a p t a i n * S a v a g e outfit to 7 h i t s 
"as^c~recluirements o r be d r o p p e d ^ - r o i n 4 h e - - c o l l e g e Y . \ e j 7 ^ e w ^ a x e - l p Z O U ( c .ol."iheir_guiritet."• Fred Nuebl ing . Jesse Greenberg*. runs , whi le the rest of t h e _ 
t h e t i m e or t h e desire to t ry out for a n y t e a m . T h e hardy few ' zz^-^^rrd-Savidrtoinc^utz, w^as engaged in murder ing t l » 
t h a t d o a t t e m p t i t m u s t a lways run t h e risk of expuls ion if t h e i r ; -^ .^r^c i r - and Linchitz are s lant s ^f~four~SSv~^—* 1 "• •'ik 
s tudies suffer. T i s n o wonder, t h e n , t h a t t h e p a t h e t i c a t t empts of^ The Ping-Pong Tournament
 5; * 
-City C o l l e g e s , . c o a c h e s . t o m u s t e r mater ia l for the ir squads are resumes its course this Thurs-: 
d o o m e d for fa i lure a n d r i d l c u l e : ^ ^ ^ racqueteers\ 
• . —
 : , ±i— «^i«„ tjrt arimit hisch schoo l a th l e t e s w a s ,. . . *•-•--—- — i 
x
 citnch zn trie remaining maiche" 
Pres ident R o b i n s o n . i a c
 a ^ ^ M a u r i c e ! ? * i h s ^ » * . ^ f 3 ' i f o T r i , l G * f t 5 
D e i c h e s , Arthur Taf t , et al. ( loyal a lumni to t h e core, we are sure -. ^ ™as oattle Hen%€ - ^ s ^ -
h a d n o t h i n g t o do w i t h i t s reject ion. M e a n w h i l e , the Beaver a th-» ber9> Yanz alleys against vas-
*--*. «.« « . o i W n p l i tt le but bruised bodies f rom $ sill°yntz* while K-hn meets Stan 
• n*>nict>rman for a %, A shot at the 
>'u^?*: 
r 
Freedmar . and 
C o m m e r e s tudents . zr.e june of seventeen runa. 
^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ r d o ^ H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n itself, or w h e t h e r
 Q ^ r(mnd. Morris G ^ \ 
d e f e a t e d by **-J*»™ % ^ n d in it. S u c h m e n a s . Maurice •*> ^m hattle Henie Hersh-
^ ? C n \ 2 ^ ^ S t ' e T a l loyal a lumni to t h e core, we are sure
 ; ^ volleys against vas- i 
p e i c n e s Arthur ™K* ^ ' ' r e j e c t i o n . M e a n w h i l e , the Beaver a t h - \ ^ ^ ^
 while K^hn meets Stan\ 
h a d n o t i ^ g ^ do w i ^ t e ^ nt t l e but bruised bodies f r o m , fecker7nan for a v ,t shot at the\ 
l e t ters , bu t by dollars. 
Thursday at noon in 5S are] ^ ^ 
Bill Levinson vs. Harry Greiss-
Women in SpirU * -
 % ,.__ , _ - _ « a . • - S o o r t £ " columr. lr. 'THE man, Bern ?^™T~*^™ 
W i t h t h e cessa t ion o- - - ^ T t b i r ^ i i n e - a n k s of co -eds In Aaron Reruns, ano, zcxie. •--•& 
T I C K H I l a s t semester , i « ^ ^ ^ ^ S h J a g h a s been heard j mint meets Al Stein. 
the commerce Commerce C e n ^ e / v : * * £ ^
 f w o m e r l i n S e p t e m b e r - . _ — 
For i t seemf; a s w ^ i n e wrest l ing and fenc ing 
" " " S f f i k m * * girls are to r e s i z e any such ^ ^ J f * ^ • 5 S T £ ^ S / l i s t s eason the I f t h e incominK B
 a ^ t h e p a r t of toe KygJene I a n s c h e e r l n g „ 
m u S t J l e C d t T ^ e ^ i l r y facUities should -W put at U x » r « t o - . » » w ^ a < > ; - ^ j ^ y e a r t h e D e p a r t m e n t . T h e n e c e s s a ^
 w o m e n c o a c h e s s h o ulcI he . ^ ™ {^the t runks and sneak -
posal . a n d m ; * m o « i n p o ^ ^
 ta t h e i r respective ^ r ^ « ^ 1 to t o n a s h 0 w 
" t S S ? ^ " ^ # S - ^ r a t i o n Increases .as * ^ ^ f ^ W e d ; ^ . t ^ s t u d e n t win n o t for- j 
.. «>beres . A S t « » " = ™ t College wil l n o doubt have weiucu , _ h e v n - y . d o n e s o m e ass ld-j 
t h e f e m a l e « o n t t . " f * »* ^ t y t e ^ J T N O W t h a t the Talrer s e x « S ^ ^ n t ^ n d their promises , 
, S ^ " " to couege , so W p m e ! ^ ^ ' : 
f 
- '- ' —I " - T ' l l T • i * * * * * - * * * * * - - * " ^ 
THE TICKER 
P 
.• Tli is is T h e a t r e . . 
-VQfc-& —^A3BS&ttS^S936r. -No_..__; 
\Axtfi- 99T 
B y R i c h a r d S l o a n e 
. WAS^driT^img u i _ _ _ f o r t a b i y a c E a s t e r ; j 
E y e , w h e n I s a w , fo r t n e second t i m e , 
Trtple-JL Plaices Under. T h e flower v e n -
^ Query 9 . . Bonnett o n B o o k s • ." 
. » 
d o r s h a c a l r e a d y left. T i m e s S q u a r e , a n d 
*1 j7"3__OUS ar id s u n d r y I n d i v i d u a l s 
— _- i | y _^a jcen
 m e to ^ a s ^ t n t h e T > a s t few w e e k s 
- -Quesium-^what^ay do yo*\far ^ ^ t h e y t e r m m y " c y n i c i s m a n * : 
fTwrefc fTte readmisszon of women • " l e f t i s t l e a n i n g s . " L e t m e t a k e t h i s o p p o r -
A S T H E d a y g r o w s n e a r e r w h e n t h e only a few b e d r a g g l e d b e g g a r s r e m a i n e d t o
 w m c ^ e c f your life at City Col- \ t u n i t y t o a s s u r e a l l of m y fine-feathered 
F%- fo rces t h a t m a tee fo r w a r w i l l be sum- wioe off t h e smi l e s f r o m e a g e r faces i n . _ ' • f r i e n d s t h a t I a m n o e v n i c . C y n i c s a r e ^~B~  t t k e  i l l  s u m -
m a r i l y e x c o r i a t e d , h y s t e r i a of t h e e d u c a -
t i o n a l e l i t e b e c o m e s m o r e i n t e n s e . T h e 
shoe* t r o o p s of " p e a c e for p e a c e s a k e " 
g i r d l e t h e i r lo ins t o r e s i s t t he^ A p r i l 22nd 
A n t i - w a r s t r i k e , b r a n d i n g I t a iTa " c o m m u -
n i s t s c h e m e t o bu i ld u p p o l i t i c a l p r o p a -
g a n d a t h r o u g h i m p u l s i v e y o u t h s 
T h e s i t u a t i o n a s s u m e s h i g h c z,-JLC p r o -
p o r t i o n s w i t h t h e release of a n ofh^i&l* m a n -
i f „ t - frs-jc S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Schoo l s , 
H a r o l d G. C a m p b e l l . H e s a y s : 
ip   t  s i l s f r  r l s i n 
B r o a d w a y ' s S a t u r d a y n i g h t throng. B u t 
h o l i d a y smi les a r e j a c k s i n t h e b o x — t h e y 
r e t u r n a s soon a s t h e b e g g a r s a r e o u t of 
s igh t . S o t h a i , for al l t h e r a i n , a l m o s t m i l e 
j o c u l a r i t y p r e v a i l e d b y " h e t i m e Z r e a c h e d 
t h e B i l t m o r e T h e a t r e . 
Save the World I . . • 
lege': 
x r i  t t    c y i . i   
a g i n " p l e a s u r e ( a c c o r d i n g t o F u n k a n d 
. - • • • * ' • ] W a g n a l l s ) a n d I l ike p l e a s u r e . I go o n r e c -
S t a n l e y K a y l i n '39—"The
 o r c j >_ere a n d n o w a s a d v o c a t i n g m o r e a n d 
c l a s s r o o m will t a k e on a d i f fe r - b e t t e r p l e a s u r e s for m o r e a n d b e t t e r p e o p l e . 
e n t a t m o s p h e r e . I wil l , w i t h o u t ; B u t w h e n I a m ca l l ed a " R e d " b e c a u s e I 
d o u b t , d r e s s d i ^ e r e n t l y , be m o r e d e m a n d m o r e t h a n a P o l l y a n n a o r H o r a t i o 
c a r e f u l i n m y cho ice o f ' - w o r d s ; ] A lge r s t o r y f r o m l i t e r a t u r e - m y i r e -is 
B u t Triple-A Plowea Under, f i r s t e d i t i o n ^ g e n e r a l , m y g e n e r a l o u t l o o k 7£™Z^~"7 ~l~ 
of t h e Li&ng XeiDST3aper, is n o t p a r t i c u l a r l y ^ % ,-• - - - « ^ ^ T t h i s s 5 > n n ^ Y e t e v e n 
* . « - i / n , ^ ; c ^ *o,~ r ^ ™ • ^ « « - : a B c l a s s r o o m l i fe w n l c n a n g e . I j o f n e w s p a p e r h e a d l i n j ocu l a r . As a m a t t e r o 
w h i c h i t cons ide r s—fr 
___ I a r o u s e d . R e d is def in i t e ly n o t b e i n g w o r n 
a n o c c a s i o n a l g l i m p s e 
a d l i n e s ove r a fellow s t r a p -
r a c t , ' t h o s e y e a r s - \
w a r - t i m e in f l a - ' _ _ _ 2 _ _ _ _ r m o r e d a n c e s , e n j o y - | h a n g e r ' s s h o u l d e r s h o u l d m a k e u s a w a r e 
of pacf i sn ; a n d 
h e giving u p 
m g m y s e l f m o r e , g o o u t m o r e j t h a t t h e s e a r e s e r i o u s t i m e s . I t is t h e nov- i 
of 
doe_ n o t m e a n The 
n c r. - r ^ s i s t ance o r 
r i g h t s w h i c h w e ho ld s a c r e d . I t does n o t 
m e a n t h a t b u r pup i l s s h a l l target t h a t 
they a n d their p a r e n t s a r e e n j o y i n g t h e 
f a i l a d v a n t a g e s of A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n s h i p , b e -
c a u s e oar f o r e f a t h e r s h e l d s o m e tWmg-g 
d e a r e r - t h ^ - f f f g ' . - r y ? ^ ; r P a r ^ r h * * * ^ a ^ 
t i o n u p t o t h e n r e s e n t — h a v e n o t b e e n u p - — w —*' ' - - i 
r o a r i o u s l y f u n n y , ones . O p t i n g -
 o n a s c e n e
 a n d f o r m
 " ^ ^
 T i e w
 c o n t a c t s I ehsVs j o b t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h i s soc ia l a n d 
a n d a c q u a i n t a n c e s . Al l of w h i c h j e c o n o m i c u n r e s t . I n m y h u m b l e o p i n i o n * 
wil l u n d o u b t e d l y b r o a d e n t h e 
o u t s i d e of col lege . 
i t a l i c s o u r s . ; 
H e r e is p e a c e a s :ereiy a r e l a t i v e c o n - ___- ?_v<=- -:•* 
i n w h i c h , d u r i n g t h e w a r , f a r m e r s a r e ex- ._ . . . _, _ ,
 4.1 , . . _. . . . „ 
>>G-ie's t o " P l a n - mere wheat' p ; a r * m o r e ^ ^ u n d o u b t e d l y b r o a d e n uhe a n y w r i t e r w h o i s s o soc ia l ly u n c o n s c i o u s a s 
co t ton : "„ t h i s p l a y .demons t ra tes" w h a t fci- r s c o P e o f m y , m e > b o t i l i n a n d | *° ** ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h a t h e i s l i v i n g i n 
rzirrp of . tnose w h o d i d p l a n t m o r e . 
" i ! !armers , s a v e t h e n a t i o n " ' , c r i e s o n e ; 
w a r - o r a t o r ; a n d m a b u r s t of e m o t i o n a : x t e v i d Z n c k e r , 3 7 - " M a n i s a-j
 d o y o n r W £ > r s t 
" F a r m e r , jgocial a n t m a ? a n d t h e s c h o o l ! 
- Aim to Please 
c h a n g i n g w c r l d i s n ' t w o r t h t h e i n k w a s t e d v 
in p r i n t i n g h i s j u n k . I f t h i s m a k e s m e * -
fdangeTous i n t e l l e c t u a l r a d i c a l , S i r 
i n t e h s i : a n o t n e r oeseeciies. 
:ne "s-orlc: 
cep t , a good def in i t ion ef w h i c h w o u l d be , 
t h e interlude b e t w e e n t w o w a r s . N e t only is 
ie-' 
^i^._ ^rc ..._ .A .«S .— c, ^ - i u - s n o u i d p r o v i d e t h e s i t u a t i o n : 
^—
xiec
- w h e r e t h e t w o s e x e s s h o u l d l e a r n j ~~£-- ^ u t t n e y fed t h e 
A eoup ie of y e a r s 
p e a c e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l i y qual i f ied , i n t h e 
a b o v e s t a t e m e n t , b u t a n e w d a n g e r o u s note 
implfps t h a t ' . a g i t a t i o n for peace^s^^an-a i i en-
- o S c i a l s . s t a t e -^ c l i y i t y . 
m e n t s l ike t h e s e shou ld cenrizuze a n t i - w a r 
fo rces t h a t ^ i t t t e _ c p p p e r a i i Q r ^ J f _ r i o t - a c t i v e -
0- P-C^. 
er . t n r e e c r i sp *<.
 p * r ^ * s a f r f a ^ t o r v r e l a t i o n - f B u t ^ ^ P e a 5 6 t h o s e c r i t i c s of m i n e w h o 
w _ ^ ^ ^ / r ^ ; , - ^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ L r ^ f f ^ ^ ^ i 1 a d i r l e r e n t t y p e of offer ing- f r o m t h i s 
s h i p s b e t w e e n unemserves . T h e ^^j^.^.^, T ^«r^v « ^ ^-^ , 
c o u r s e , a b u n d e n t c o l « m n - x o f f e > l o r y o u r e r u d i t e p e r u s a l a n 
i n n o c u o u s nnirnr>ortAnt- f t .hat ' s w h y wo r e 
s e e m t c ~nc : -
: h a t w h o m e v e r f a r m e r s were t c h a v e f o r e g o i n g is of 
.te 
s^red the'world for c e r t a i n l y d id n e t ^e- ~~*~~rt-Z~~+ - > ^ J ^ ^ ^ , > » I - ^--u-^> t 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _y *^ *> — -g a r u i a l m o s t — p e d a n t i c a l l y siaAed^f 
*** " ! b u t t h e i r P d m ^ o n is a m_?rt; 
Don't You See? . . . w e l c o m e a c t . G i r l s a r e g r e a t k i d s , 
ce ived a r e v i e w copy) E n g l i s h i m p o r t a t i o n 
e n u t l e d " H o w t o R u n a B a s s o o n F a c t o r y ; 
oppos i t i on , c a n b e e x p e c t e d f r o m tiM3_e-en--
, t l WMJJ Bed.'-'"-- •••'--"-'--—T. ;;'.:'.._"_:.-"-.. — —..'- ::.^ :.:- _.^::_v_ x.: 
i m p e n d i n g s t r i k e a t t h e college 
i n k e r _ t ^ . c a _ . I n - _E.. ; ,. _;, ..•+..•_„: •. -9, „..:..#t,:_.•;.:.-• .-.:•/•:'. 
- f a r m paper ; - W h e n - t h e w e s t e r n e r c o m p l a i n s T ' ^ _ ,
 C ^ I - . , ^_ l "« r - - i^_ , f ^ 
t h a t t h i s will r u i n a l l t h e f a r m e r s i n Ws i
 n f S l ? _ _ S _ i ____T ^ f , . f .T ^ 
d i s t r i c t r t n e fmar^^ ^ " " f ^ 1 1 1 1 4 ^ 
d u s t r i a i i n v e s t m e n t is 1 m o r e p r o f i t a b l e ' **££* 7 ^ 1 ^ 1 1 , ^ 7 Z ^ 
-^  ' p r e t t y . I n o r d e r t h a t t h e d i s t r a c -
^ J 5 $ j d _ _ t oi^ganizat ions g ive t h e i r u n e q u i v - UCL 
tt^ZLble s u p p o r t t o i t . No q u a l i f i c a t i o n s . No j a n d a s k s > " O o n ' t you s e e n o w t h a t i t i s t h e i « _ . „ ^  __ 
a»embi ies : r r _r t th ^n_fl^  r h a i r m f n . O n e s e n t i - f t h i 2 3 ^ ' - * * > - • * * " T ^ w e s t e r n e r __plies ^^o l ^ ^ ^ J 1 ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ! 
•~~am&**maction*J^ -L. ,/^^-*l?;#»:fi?^_*PP-Tda55« 
T h i s T h u r s d a y m a r k s t h e p r e l u d e t o T h i s s m a l l - t o w n b a n k e r r e t u r n s h o m e a n d \ f ^ ? ^ ? 6 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Z w m 
^gl^^n^ pTOCeeds *> ^ ^ ^ & r _ p a p e r . H e ] - t h g I - : ^ " ^ " ^ t o a l l i n y e f f o r t s 
" ' - - "'"
 £
 f a r m e r w h o c a n ' t u n d e r -
^ a - _ _ _ n t h a ^ €_s te r r i i n t e r e s t s r ^ ^ " ^ - ^ . 
t o h u m o r o u s l y d e b j a n k b u s m e s s ; b u t l i e a v e n 
:hekp _fa_^__ader: w h o i i inbeeBt r j r - t i l e r 1 1 .©" 
w a d e t h r o u g h t h e h u n d r e d - o d d p a g e s s&~ 
j o n e s i t t i n g . —: 
N o t t h a t t h e i d e a of d e b u n k i n g b u s i n e s s 
i s a p o o r c h o i c e of su*_„~ i . I p e r s o n a l l y f e d 
t h a t w e b u s i n e s s s t u d e n t s g o in -for ixxr texr^ 
| bcKi_L of thLis k i iad . _ B - ^ u ^ ^ ^ t t _ _ t ^ B _ N 
suff ic ient ly a r o u s e d t o p e t i t i o n D e a n M o o r e 
Apr i l 22nd, w i t h t h e schedulzn 
w a r symposium t o be h e i c in r o o m _ s \ J _ s s 
Ceies te S t r ae j i ot t h e AjRer ics r - - S t u d e n t 
U n i o n , will be o n e of t h e p r i n c i p a l 
t o i n c l u d e a. ^ c o m p u l s o r y e lass : _ s r 
or . t h e p r e t t y gi r ls , t h i s wil l r e - ; in the c u r r i c u l u m w h i c h w o u l d d e s t r o y j f e e _ 
s u i t i n • ^ - - • - : m _ _ i _ J i m . j i P S M ^ 
:he f a r m e r d e - " O o ^ " ^ «"> ->^ T t^^urr; of w a s t e d
 :
 „ ^ - -
~cr_"; — a s t e c a s i o n e c D ^ v a r i o u s c o u r s e s . T h i s w o u l d b e 
• r r o * — -
Vi r(T tn&. • /^-^?i_g__ 
OR O A N I Z A T r O N S 
z>c: 
r
—" _»->-)-_-J i a n g o u t tTJt 3h_ngles ';h_-; - " ^ 1 : 
c o n g r a t _ - a t ^ i g ther isc: - ' -^ . ^n a. j v a r i -
e a m e d victory. 
Coeducat ion- has - been r e s t o r e c "b"it" _o ' : 
s o m u c h by t h e effor ts of t h o s e i n t e r e s t e d / 
a s b y s u p r e m e e d i c t I t w s s ar. 'as=t or. G o i 
t h a t h a d ti*e p r o p e r e t l e c t . N o - a m o u n t of 
h u m a n p e r s u a s i o n could c o n v i n c e _ x i ^ -
r a t e officials t h a t t h e r e v/er= n c f a c l i t i e s 
f o r c o m m e r c i a l e d u c a t i o n 2.\ H u n t e r Col-
I t h a d to be_a f , re : 
N o w t h a t w o m e n a r e b a c k e v e r v effort 
^ t r n i l d be m a d e b y t h e S t u d e n t Counc i l t c 
s p o n s o r a n d e n c o u r a g e w h o i e s o m e soc ia l 
a e t i r i t t e s . A t t h e s a m e t i m e , t h r o u g h the* 
c t t r r i e n l a m , i t s h o u l d be m a d e c l e a r t h _ . 
h a v e a detlr^^ p a r ; ,c .;_.- ";r/"l---
wor ld . " 
Miw^ IFe "Bury the Dead3' 
w e e k a p l a y open- on Broadway 
h e r a l d e d a s o n e of t h e 
d r a m a s e v e r w r i t t e n . I t s 
law, i s a g r a d u a t e of 
College. The play, B u r y t h e 
r l» r-» P f£ jTound ly^mov ing d o c u m e n t 
« l # t * r t t o g t h e f t t ^ l i t y o f w a r a n d w h a t ;ie.. 
r e c o m m e n c i "Bur-/ 
" t o a l l w h o w i s h t o l ive , (s ic ne 
? S ^ T 
"Sc 
S d i ^ i _5ol_____c.._'_^-^-"-Zt ^wfll 
7' l i a v s -.he effect cf res tor ing- _. 
•;. good • d e a l of c o n _ d e n c e __ t h e " e v e -
e r l e c t i v e n e s s of mass—pressure- - -doses 
>nec._.. 
n u m o r o u s " 
"when 
-oc. -• d o : 
-e>*^ -7 ^ ^  
— — o ' — > — _ -< _ , . 
/ / S 
__ » _ . ^ _ 
sen . 
g nc ; . ^^ d a s h _n^c t h e b o o k i s . 
;y _^he f o r c e d - wrist-5Ja_>pi»g 
s a t i r e . S t o o p n a g i i a n c o m e d y , 
grope. Is b e s t t akenT i n s m a l l 
5 ^ ^ £ _ g $ 3 i t = Q £ 
_'-'
irv' ' T; v _ _ i . ^ 
-—- ^ - . < ^ , _ 
— _ —• 
s. - , ^ 
1 . ' • r» — 
'ri^. 
-+t-n~-. 
, _j ,.._—_ ~riZ".~jn?r ^,.12.. unere s r e sc 
u n e m p l o y e d ^n Ne"^' York C i ty t h a t 
=^utiOn oe*: 
/ l a r h S p a d e ' s i r a l n ch i ld _ ; o n e s i t t i n g , f o r 
- - /— ._c na-t s l u i n g - d o w n y o u r t h r o a t . A n d 
^„_,. _, — . ^ . J —ir*,_e___r_g to t h e 
s ^ i u m o r g o n e o e e r g o n e fla_;. 
• ^ o ^ 
?ocy _. _____^ _r. ri _"ron- "^ "-*-
"acobson :3S-
- _->• - -^ _/. 
^«s ___ ^r_c^^1*_r*'r<i 
Z&eane -• 
he- c u s t o r n a r y 
" X o t e t c T y c o o n s " . ' I f you w a n t 
whe f r o n t S a p , , a f t e r 
•-JZ-' 
— - __-
v « _»«._-. 
;Vo t r JT«? S e e . 7 
• i amue . 
s e t -ja^_. s e r v e 
h a t 7?ard^ ' ' 
s-nc a sks . _ y s e i : . Z oelleve t h a t Z s h a r e t h e ' ^ ^  ' - - s&ppcln ted , lock _p t h e de f in i t i on 
^ - - >ne op_n_on of m a n y o t h e r m e m b e r s - " t y c o o n " u n d e r " " s h e g u n " , . __is l i u l e ^ ^ 
al l t h e c o m e d y in t h i s h o o k 
w e a l t h of 
c e n t t e . a damn. . .of the_ s t u d e n t oody, y*Tho w o u l d : . r e a d s : ' !Beh 
«> « o 
- ^ - s o m e w h a t _ocu_ir . 
t. p r e s e n t a t i o n brin^;--
n o t w i sh t o be o u t d o n e by m e m - : by a y o u n g E n g l i s h h u m o r i s t i s a 
b e r s o f t h e w e a k e r sex. Z a m ' a l so ,-.r ^^_-„. ^ , . _ ^.r . 
f . n ^ f i n P T 4 * i ^ « ! *• • TXT' J - i O V O _ v » - r _ _ c o n f i d e n t t n a t i. wi_ h a v e s o m e -
t h r n g -more t c e n j o y a n d t c look 
f o r w a r d t o , v/her. corner, a r ? a d -
——_-.^ **£; _— _^-^ >—*-_^ -^-^, 
I>onh£m •*-K« 
h a s m a d e 
Ha r^ / a rd B u s i n e s s 
y- r e a d a n d O '•—~ /O v-
•/ — —^ — 
- • - „ . » ' • _ • 
v ^," r^ r. r. ZL r, c r^ r 
_ j _ n : . 
At *,'"'£i c^r ^  ' tr-
_ b o t h refu'-f^rd a-d' i . 
t h e . r .nt/-re;:t'-. 
ca.5tlng thf-
p a r t y . I t is t h e 3 ' a r m e r - l ^ b o r P a r t y 
s o i i d a t i o n of a i l t h o s e v.':.o s ee r 
i n g up a g a i n s t t h e n : t h e ASSOCIS 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s , t h e Cru:;ader.s. 
ber>; of C s m m e r c e , a n d 
- . fo r e -
po l i t . ea : 
DGtn t h e <6cholast.c a n d soc ia l 
level of t h e school . ' I hope; ."" 
L^.adore _ u s t i g *3S—^There v/ill 
be a - r ev iva l of t h e "soc ia l a c -
t iv i ty , espec ia l ly w i t h g r e a t e r 
fac i l i t i e s n o w offered t c us w i t h 
_\vv/ _ver :: .^ce .n<r r ^ m a r k a o l e e x p l o i t s -
of t h o s e two boys, Dizzy a n d Daffy, first 
o roke i n t o p r i n t , I h a v e been m o s t a m e n -
a b l e t c all s u g g e s t i o n s c o m i n g f r o m a -
" l ; e a n " . Z even m u s t confess t h a t I - h a v e 
been a s t e a d y p u r c h a s e r of C a r n e i s s i n c e 
Dizzy vowed in a n ad t h a t " C a m e l s d o n ' t " 
&- *>i'JZ. - . < • 
r.e C h a m 
a c o n - t h e r e n o v a t i n g of 5S. There will £ e t o r - v o u r - e r v e s . " So X k n o w you- a l l will 
a j ^d ly - in- b e a b r i g h t s ide to schoo l i n t h e s e u n d e r s t a n d w h y I~pass on t o you t h i s s u g -
ges t i on of t h e H a r v a r d Business School 
Dear . . T a k e i t for w h a t i t ' s w o r t h t o you . 
"How to Run. a Bassoon Factory," by 
Mark Spade, Houghton Mifflin. $1.25. 
means of re l i ev ing t h e s c h o l a r l y 
s0*1 o f s o m e of h i s b lue . I look 
a n d w h o s*e - _ a t ' * e - e *=••" " ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ : f o r w a r d t o see a c h a n g e i n the" 
g a i n e d oy T h e ^ o ^ n ^ r ^ " * * °* ^ ^ **** ^ w h e ^ ™*** are finally r e a d m i t t e d . 
"^f": T W ^ & ^ r t * ^ Th*r A™ <*»# «f ™* *iU il^try^B^rn^^^ 
